
NOWFOR THEWINDUP
The Duty of the Citizen

Today

VOTE EARLY FOR llliJ. EOT
Assert Your Manhood and Inde-

pendence Thereby

THE RESULT HERE CERTAIN

No Power on Earth Can Prevent a
Bryan Victory

In the Qreat City and County of Los
Angeles

Reasons Why This Will Be the Case.

All Saloons Will Be Closed Dur-
ing the Entire Day?Political

News and Notes.

Today the freemen of Los Angeles
county will go to the polls and cast their
ballots. There willbe an army of them,
at least 36,000.

The great majority of them will be for
the nine electors who will, In the elec-

toral college, vote for William Jennings
Bryan forpresident of the United States.-

Remember a vote for Bryan is a vote
for an American financial policyfor the
American nation.

Remember that it is a vote for the free-
dom of the people from the rule of the
corporations, the trusts, the monopolies
and the money power.

Remember that it Is a release from the
rule of candidates for office named by
Hanna, by Payne, by Otis, by Hockfel-
ler, by J. Plerrcpont Morgan and their
like.

Remember that tt Is a vote to rebuke
coercion, intimidation and bulldozing
of employes by the large employers of
the land.

Remember that It Is a vote against
the most corrupt combination of aggre-
gated wealth that was ever formed in
the political history of the world to rule
a nation of freemen.

And can there be any doubt about the
result In this county where 38,000 as in-
telligent citizens make their homes as
can be found in any like territory in all
this wide world.

And yet the Republican county central
committee is banking nn the ignnrance
of the voters of this county to give the
county to McKinley. 'i I an insult
to the people but the ! in man-
agers are laughing in . leeves at
what they consider tl ; unparalleled
sagacity in getting the Palmer and
Buckner decoy electoral ticket on the
ballot under the heading "National
Democratic Electors."

Under no circumstances should any
Bryan man vote for the "National Dem-
ocratic electors." If he does he makes
himself a tool of Mark Hanna and the
Otis gang.

Vote for Bryan by marking nine elec-
tors under the heading "Democratic

Electors" or "Populist Electors." Vote
only for nine under either one heading
or the other, but do not vote for them
under both headings.

Ifyou vote for the nine electors und<*r
both headings you may Invalidate your
ballot.

The Republican managers are bank-
ing; on Bryan voters marking both the
Populist and the Democratic electors.

Under no circumstances do this. Prove
to the Republican managers that you
know as much about the election laws
of the state as any McKinley voter In
this or any other county.

Be at the polls early. They open at
6:24 a. m. and remain open until 5 p. m.

See that every Bryan voter gets out
and deposits his ballot. Ifyou possibly
can, help your fellow worker In every
way possible to swell the majority for
Bryan.

Vote the straight union county ticket
and thereby assist the taxpayers of this
county In downing thej courthouse ring
which has for ten years' placed a burden
upon the people of this county which,
when examined, is frightful to contem-
plate.

Vote for the union nominees for su-
perior judge so that you can get a fair,
open, honest and full grand jury exami-
nation of the affairs of the county gov-
ernment.

Vote'for the union nominees for super-
visor?George D. Pessell in the second
and W. A. Morgan In the fourth, James
Hanley in the fifth?so that you can be
assured of a reduction of taxation for
county government purposes and a gen-
eral cutting off of the tax-eaters' brig-
ade that now occupies the courthouse.

Above all. vote for tin- union nominees
for the assembly and the state senate,
so that California will send one more
senator to the United States senate
pledged to give the American jeople an
American financial policy and who will
labor early and late for the free and un-
limited coinage of silver.

Be aure to vote for Johnstone Jones
for senator in the Thirty-seventh dis-
trict, ifyou are a friend of Stephen M.
White and desire to see him returned to
the United States senate two years from
now. Remember that when you elect
Johnstone Jones to the senate you elect
him for four years, ami that in 189ahe
will be able to cast his vote for the re-
turn to the seat he now graces in the
United States senate. Ifyou vote against
Johnstone Jones you vote against the
return of Stephen 11. White to the United
States senate. Do not do it if you are
loyal to your city, to your county, to
your state, to your principles and tj

your fellow-townsman.
Every indication iv this county points

to a glorious victory for Bryan and sil-
ver today, an.cl nothing can stop it.

At the Silver Republican club yester-
day an army was engaged In the last
work of the campaign, getting every-
thing in shipshape.

Never has a presidential campaign in
this county been handled with the sys-
tem, the vigor the push, the enterprise
and the ability that has been shown this
year.

And the money that has been at hand
to make It has been simply trifling.

The Republicans have had an unlim-
ited sack, and they have used it without
stint.

Yesterday men were being paid $2 a
head by the Republican campaign man-
agers who were known Bryan men to
stay away from the polls. They were
promised $5 more provided they did not
vote.

Proof of this has been secured, and It
Is the present intention of the officers
of the Silver Republican club to cause
some wholesale arrests today.

This disgraceful and felonious conduct
cannot be too severely condemned by
law-abiding citizens. No winds are too
harsh to apply to this rape of the ballot,
Which the Republican managers are at-
tempting to effect.

The saloon keepers of the city will
strictly obey the letter and the spirit
of the law. They closed their places atmidnight, and not until 7 p. m. this even-
ing will they be reopened.

"Every man or firm engaged in the

liquor business In Los Angeles should
do their duty today." said Robert Kern
last evening. "Not one drop of liquor
will be disposed of by any reputable
dealer from midnight until 7p. m. This
Is the greatest crisis in the history of our
country, and every one should do his I
full duty, uninfluenced by anything save |
his conception of right. A saloon keeper
who sells one drop of liquor today vio-
lates the law, and he cannot be too se-
verely punished."

A number of other dealers were seen
and they unanimously Indorsed the sen-
timent expressed by Mr. Kern. They
will all keep their places closed and
comply with the law In the fullest mean-
ing of the word.

This evening the returns will he dis-
played by stereoptlcon at The Herald
business office on Third street. The
count as it progresses in every state ln
the union will be given as it comes from
the wires.

The Herald has made every arrange-
ment to keep its thousands of patrons
fully posted. Drop in on Third street
and see how things are going.

There will be a direct wire Into the
office and you will be able to find out
everything Just the same as though
you were receiving a private bulletin
service.

And again let The Herald caution you
to go to the polls early and vote for
Bryan, silver and the union congres-
sional nnd county ticket from top to
bottom.

HE DENIES IT.

Mr. Davis Says That He Got No Din-
ner at the County's Expense.

A. E. Davis, Republican candidate
for supervisor, denies that any dinner
was given for his political aggrandize-
ment at the county poor farm, and the
expense of said dinner charged to the
county.

In support of his statement. Mr. Da-
vis presents the following affidavit:

State of California, county of Los'A-
ngeles.

The undersigned, being duly sworn,
each for himself says:

That they and each of them were
present at the county farm on the even-
ing of October 24. 1»9r,, as the guests of
E. L. Burdlck; that they are memberß
of Dan Bidwell post, No. 140, G. A. R.,
at Norwalk; that they have no hall at
which to meet, and It is and has been
their custom to hold regular meetings

lat the residence nf different members
and upon the said date they met with
Dr. Burdlck, who Is a comrade, having
previously notified him that they would
be present. Having heard that a re-
port is being circulated to the effect
that said meeting was held for political
purposes and in behalf of A. E. Davis,
candidate fur supervisor of the Fourth
district, we hasten to state that such
was not the purpose. That Mr. Davis
had nothing whatever to do with the
meeting, was not present when lunch
was spread, but did come from Dow-
ney, where he spoke a short time be-
fore the meeting broke up. AVc say that
anything and everything that has heen
.said connecting Mr. Davis with the
meeting referred tn is false and an In-

jsuit to every comrade who was pres-
ent, which should be resented on elec-
tion day by every old soldier casting
his ballot for A. E. Davis, and against

IMr. Morgan, who stnnps tn such oon-, temptlble mud-slinging in his hopeless
Irace for the supervisorshlp.

GEORGE SEBASTIAN.
L. T. HALLETT,

of Dan Bidwell Post.
| Subscribed and sworn to before me
Ithis October 31. 1596.

E. B. TRUITT. Notary Public.
NOT QUALIFIED.

Mr. Keller Not Eligible to Run for the
Office of Councilman.

Judge McKinley yesterday decided
that W. H. Keller, the Democratic nom-
inee for councilman fro the Seventh
ward, was ineligible as a candidate, he
not having resided in the ward two
years, as required by the city charter.
The judge held that the charter provi-
sion was not in conflict with the politi-
cal code, and therefore held good. The
matter was taken Into court on a writ
of mandate to compel the city clerk to
place Mr. Keller's name on the ballot,
which he had refused to do. The clerk
entered a demurrer, which was sustain-
ed, the judge holding that as Keller was
Ineligible he had no standing In court.

The Seventh ward Democratic dele-
gates, after being notified of Judge Mc-
Kinley's decision In regard to the in-
eligibility of the former nominee, Mr.
Keller, and pursuant to a notice of the
secretary. Mr. J. W. Kirby, assembled
at 126 and 12X North Main street for the
purpose nf fillingthe vacancy.

In the absence of Wm. 11. Wheeler,
the former chairman of the convention,
O. Illnters was elected chairman and J.
W. Kirby secretary.

On the roll call forty-two delegates
Answered to their names, personally or
by proxy.

Nominations for councilman for the
Seventh ward beiry? in order the follow-
ing gentlemen were placed in nomina-
tion: James Ashman. W. H. Walker and
J. K. Urmston. On roll call Mr. James
Ashman received twenty-four votes out
of a total of forty-two and was declared
the nominee of said convention by ac-
clamation.

THE ASSEMBLYMEN.
Stand by the Men Who Will Vote for a

Sliver Man for Senator.
A particularly hard fight will be made

ln the Seventy-Hfth assembly district
to defeat S. A. Waldron, the union sil-
ver nominee for the assembly. Mr. Wal-
dron is an honorable and an upright
man, and no friend of silver coinage
should be wheedled Into voting against

him. The man running against him is
John Cross, a man whom the Republic-
an ring is desirous of sending to Sacra-
mento to look after Its interests ln the
legislature. I

A desperate effort is also being made
to down Frank A. Cattern in the Seventy-
flrst assembly district. He Is a strong
man and cannot be handled; therefore,
the Republicans want to down him.

ln the Seventy-third assembly district
the election of William Meade is con-
ceded.

In the Seventy-second district W. R.
Steele will defeat Brewster Cox Kenyon.
the party who. ln detlance of the state
constitution, rides on a Southern Pacificpass, and who In the legislature was a
tool of corporations.

In the Seventy-fourth district W. L.
Price will defeat L. H. Valentine, who
is a rank advocate of the gold standard.
Mr. Price will vote for a silver United
States senator, and no frTend of silver
should oppose him.

BETTER CITY GOVERNMENT.

Candidates Beginning to File Letters
of Acceptance.

Nominees of the Better City Govern-
ment league are now filing their letters
of acceptance with the secretary. So
far there have been no refusals. All
who have replied heartily Indorse the
platform and pledge themselves to do
what they can to carry it out, if they
are elected.

The letter of acceptance, of John F.
Franc!-, nominee for mayor, has not
yet materialized. Mr. Francis is taking
more time to make up his mind than wasexpected. He is weighing well thequestion before he crosses the Rubicon.Those in closest touch with him affectn°t tp know what his ultimate decision
will be, but it is understood Mr. Francisis preparing for publication a letterfully setting forth his position.

Some of the nominees are said to be
f

getting uneasy about their petitions. A
committee of the league will attend tr
this matter, and candidates need not
worry. The petitions must be filed with
the city clerk twenty days before the
election. Plenty of time remains to se-

\u25a0 cure the necessary signatures.

SPANISH-AMERICAN MEETING

A Rousing Rally Held at Italian Hall
Last Evening

Last night a rousing Bryan meeting
was held by the Spanish-Americans of
the city at the hall of the Italian Benev-
olent society on Buena Vista street. The
enthusiasm of the people was phenome-
nal, and the crowd was so large that
only a part could get In the capacious
hall.

N. M. Quelrolo was chairman of the
evening. A. A. Montano made an elo-
quent speech ln the Spanish language,
and his merciless thrusts at the gold
standard men and their fallacies were
received with round after round of ap-
plause.

Hon. J. Marion Brooks, Gen. John-
stone Jones and J. A. Redona also made
eloquent and forcible addresses that
brought enthusiastic cheers for almost
every sentence uttered in favor of Bry-
an and free sliver. If anyone present
had any doubt concerning the earnest-
ness of the support which the Spanish-
Americans were giving the cause r.f
free silver it was dispelled in an instant.

HAZARD AT SANTA MONICA.

The People Show Their Appreciation
for Knocking Out the Outfall Sewer.

Ex-Mayor Hazard is going to get a
big complimentary vote for su-
perior judge at Santa Monica for
the manly stand he took on the
outfall sewer project when he was in the
mayor's ofHee. The council had entered
Into a contract with Anderson Rose,
whereby the entire sewage of the city
would be dumped into the ocean below
South Santa Monica. The clerk signed
the contract on the part of the city.
This was an invasion of the prerogative
of the mayor, and he knocked out the
whole project in one of his ablest mes-
sages, and the project was beaten be-
fore the people as a result thereof.

Everyone admitted that Mayor Haz-
ard's action at the time defeated the
Ballona outfall sewer and saved Santa
Monica from the sewer. The people of
Santa Monica propose to show their
gratitude today In a large majority for
Hazard.

VOTE FOR BARLOW
A Lying Circular Distributed by Re-

publicans to Injure Him

A villainous circular h"as been dis-
tributed by the Republicans attacking
the character of Charles A. Barlow, the
silver candidate for congress, for whom
every friend of sliver should cast his
ballot today.

The circular is a tissue of lies from be-
ginning to end.

Charles A. Harlow is a man of the peo-
ple. James McLachlan is the tool of the
Southern Pacific, a straddler, a man
who cannot be relied upon at any time.

Remember that he has betrayed this
people once and that he cannot be
trusted again. Do not vote for him un-
der any circumstances. A vote for him
is a vole for Collls P. Huntington, for the
Southern Pacific railroad, for Santa
Monica harbor and for the gold stand-
ard.

GIVEN AN OVATION.

Charles A. Barlow Given a Grand Re-
ception at Paso Robles.

PASO ROBLES, Nov. 2.?(Special.)?
Charles A. Barlow. Democratic candi-
date for congress from the Sixth district,
spoke here tonight. His reception was
in the nature of a grand ovation. Not
half of the people could get in the hall.
There were fully 3000 people from forty
miles around, and the enthusiasm was
simply beyond description. Just be-
fore the speaking there was a torchlight
procession. In which practically the
whole town joined. J. V. Webster pre-
sided at the meeting. The demonstra-
tion was by far the largest gathering of
a political character ever ha;t in the
county and insures an overwhelming
majority for Bryan, silver and Barlow.

LAST RALLY AT GLENDALE.
A large and enthusiastic audience

gathered, at Ayers' hall, Glendale, last
night to hear the last arguments of this
campaign presented, The Eagle Rock
Glee club rendered some of their line se-
lections, after which Mr. Frank Scheld-
ler and Judge Utley addressed the audi-
ence. Mr. Schledler appealed to the vot-
ers of Olendale to support an American
policy for the American people, regard-

Judge Utley gave one of his character-
istic talks, which completely routed all
arguments of the goldbugs, Glendale Is
safe for Bryan at the polls today.

CLOSE OF TH E CAMPAIGNATLAN-
KERSHLM.

The voters of Lankershlm precinct
turned out en masse last night to listen
to the last guns of this memoral.de cam-
paign, which were tired by the speakers
of the evening. Mr. J. W. Montgomery
and Frank Scheldler. Owing to the
death of the wife nf one of the prominent
residents of Lankershim thi* meeting
was conducted in a quiet manner and
the attention of the voters of this pre-
cinct was drawn to tie.' serious side of
this campaign. Lankershlm will cast
her vote for the boy orator of the Platte
today.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The last evening of the campaign was
the greatest of them all.

A few days more and Southern Cali-
fornia would be unanimous for Bryan.

Remember that every employer is com-
pelled by the state law to release his
employe for two hours, in order that he
may vide. The law also expressly pro-
vides that such employe shall not be
"docked" for the loss of the two hours'
time.

The Republican Silver club desires to
thank the unknown dnnnr of the beauti-
ful floral emblem which was sent to the
wigwam on Friday evening. The da-
Sign was an empire wreath of dark-
green foliage, framing a min'ature silver
ship. The whnle was an artistic produc-
tion and greatly admired.

A vote on president was taken yester-
day in the Hewitt-street High school.
Mr. Bonelle allowed the students to
take a vote, and the result was 18 for
Bryan and 14 for McKinley. This evi-
dently shows a majority of 4 for Bryan in
that school.

WALNUT THIEF CAPTURED

Constable Taylor brought George
Blattner in to the coutny Jail last even-
ing from Los Nletos on a charge of
petty larceny. Blattner had a hole dug
under a cactus hedge, and stole wal-
nuts from the groves of the ranchers,
hiding them in the hole until he could
carry them away. A lot of stolen nuts
were recovered and are held as evi-
dence.

ACCIDENT IN AN ELECTRIC CAR

While seated in a Downey avenue car,
bound down tow n, M. T. O'Brien of 1661
Orange street, was severely cut In the
face and eyes by broken glass falling
from a window of the car, smashed inby
the crowd In front of the wlgwy.it,at !)
o'clock last night. His injuries are the
more serious on account of his ad-
vanced age, some TO years.

Ail prices of wallpaper greatly reduced.
k. A. Eclcstrom, 324 South Spring street.

J. M. Foster of Boston is at the Hol-
lenbcsk.

ADESERTED COURT HOUSE
Dull Business Breeds a

Line of Prophets

HO CM IMPROVEMENT
Huber Household Now Divided

in Twain

THE HUSBAND IN TROUBLE

Two Necessitous Tramps Replenish Their
Wardrobe at Compton

Goldwortby's Store Suffered and a Box Car
Served an a Dressing Room

Another Fisherman Arrested For Tak-
ing "Baby" Lobsters?A New

Water Incorporation at Glen-

dora?Court Notes

There was a cessation of business in

the various departments of the court
house yesterday, and most of the offic-
ials for the nonce "dreamed dreams and
saw visions" regarding the probabili-

ties of the election returns with all the
dogmatic certitude of the prophets of
old.

While enwrapt in the spirit of proph-
ecy, however, these same astute gentle-

men kept a weather eye open and did not
lose an opportunity tn copper their prog-
nostications, whereby their oracular ut-
terances would have an element of
truth, whatever might be the result.

Meantime the legitimate business of
the courts was in almost complete
abeyance, and thnt actually done was
of a comparatively insignificant char-
acter.

"ALICE, WHERE ART THOU"

The Huber Cnuplc's Troubles Culminate
In Open Trouble

"A house divided against itself can-
not stand." That is the Biblical and
sound truth?not particularly on ac-
count of its being Biblical, but because
the experience of the world has proven
its truth.

And now the experience of H. M. Hu-
ber and his wife confirms the adage.
This couple, like very many others, mar-
ried in haste, and are now having a very
leisurely repentance. Some times their
marital infelicities reached such an un-
bearable point that Mrs. Alice Huber
packed her trunk, took her baby In her
arms and returned to the home of her
people on the east side of the river. Mr.
Huber since then hus been rooming at
the American house on Second street,
between Los Angeles and San Pedro
streets.

The wife filed her complaint in divorce
proceedings and that did not improve
the Irascible temper of the husbant.Tout
the ill-feeling existing between the
couple culminated, when,'on Saturday,
Huber went to East Los Angeles osten-
sibly 4o see the baby. A scene of wordy
warfare ensued, and the husband be-
came very excited and threatened to
shoot his wife and end the matters be-
tween them, one and for all. Inasmuch
as such threatening language is against
the law in such "cases made and pro-
vided." Mrs. Alice had her husband ar-
rested on the charge of using threats to
kill.

Yesterday Huber was brought into the
township court and arraigned before
Jutslce Young. He was arraigned oh
$200 bonds and his examination set for
the 14th inst.

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

A Water Company at Glendora With a
Small Capital Stock.

The Citizens' Water company of Glen-
dora filed incorporation papers yester-
day.

The purposes of the organization are
to supply farming neighborhoods, cit-
ies ami towns with water for domestic,
irrigation, power and other purposes;
to develop water-bearing lands; to lease
and operate water rights aud privilege:-',
etc., etc., and to lease, purchase and sell
all real or other property necessary or
requisite for the construction and opera-
tion of wati r works, reservoirs, etc.

The prim ipal place nf business will be
in Los Angeles, ai d the following are
named as directors: Wlllian H, Craig,
M. D. Hasard, K. Miller, Edwin O. Ken-
nard, Eber Woolman, H. S. Goff, a:l
residents of Glendora,

The amount of capital stock is placed
at $50,000, divided Into 4000 shares ofthe
par value of $12,50 each. Of this amount
$12,700 has !>? en subscribed.

A certificate of bonded indebtedness
was tiled yesterday by the West Side
Lighting company. At a meeting of the
stockholders, held on September 28, it
wits determined tn create such an In-
debtedness to the amount of 1800,000, and
Issue bonds si i urtd by mortgage or d*ed
of trust. Tin- bonds are payable No-
vember 1. 1916, with Interest at the rate
of 6 per cent, payable semi-annually.

At the same meeting the follow ing di-
dectors wen elected: Oeorge H. Barker,
William R. Slants. E. E. Peck, Jas.ui
Evans and W. S. Wright.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Provision Made For the Rubio Canyon
Improvement

The board yesterday adopted the fol-
lowing resolution with regard to tho
Rublo canyon protection district:

"Whereas, The board of supervisors
of Los Angeies county, being duly au-
thorized by law so to do, have resolved
to defray one-third of the total cost of
the Rubio canyon protection district.

"And. whereas, The cost of the said
district, us now ascertained by reason
of the letting of a contract for the same,
will be much less than Hist estimated,
it Is hereby resolved that the county tax
collector be ordered and directed, and
the said tax collector Is hereby ordered,
directed and authorized to receive from
the taxpayers of the Rubio canyon pro-
tection district three-fourths of the ac-
tual amount of taxation levied against
each of them In payment of and dis-
charge of their liability on account of
the said Rublo canyon protection dis-
trict tax."

OUR WINTER TOURISTS.

Two Arrive and Burglarize a Store at
Compton.

The tramping fraternity are getting
in their work early this season and are
arriving in Southern California for the
winter season In constantly increasing

numbers.
On Sunday night the general merchan-

dise store of J. Goldwater at Compton

was burglarized and about $30 worth of

clothing' and boots and shoes taken
away. Inasmuch as a couple of ragged
suits of clothes were afterwards found
in a box car, close by, it Is safe to as-
sume that the clothing was taken by a
couple of the winter tourists who, Judg-
ing from their cast-off garments, needed
them badly.

So far, however, no clue has been ob-
tained to the identity of these lightAn-
gered gentry.

BABY LOBSTERS.

Fishermen That Are Getting Into Trou- j
ble Through Breaking the Law.

The fish commisison planted a quan-
tity of lobster spawn at various points
along the coast and at Ban Pedro among
other places. The experiment was a fail-
ure, however and lobsters at San Pedro
are still an unknown quantity. But
crawfish are plentiful and are by cour-
tesy spoken of as lobsters. Even these
fish are not any too plentiful, and the
law prohibits any under one pound form
being taken. The fishermen and others
have been honoring this law more ln the
breach than the observance, and several
arrests have been made. Yesterday J.
A. Kemp was arraigned for infringing
the law and will come up for examina-
tion later in the week.

THE FEDERAL COURTS.

Judge Wellborn Hepidly Recovering j
From His Indisposition.

The United States circuit court con- |
vened yesterday morning and almost
Immediately was adjourned to the 4th
instant. Inasmuch as Judge Wellborn
is still confined to his home by Illness j
the United States district court was ad - ,
Journed until the ilth instant, by which j
time it Is hoped he will be able to re- ,
sume his seat upon the bench.

NEW SUITS FILED.
M. I. Greenleaf vs. George W. Stone

et al. A suit to recover $500 on a note
and a decree nf sale.

Edwin Baxter vs. Joseph Hinkell. A
suit to revive Judgment for $332.30, rend-
ered in the superior court, wherein Cas-
sle L. Foss and Frank B. Fobs were
plaintiffs and J. Hinkell was defendant.
The amount claimed aggregates, prin- j
clpal and Interest, $448.60.

Lizzie Miller vs. J. W. Sloan et al.
A suit to recover $400 on a note and order
of sale of mortgaged premises.

The matter of Arnold Tlschauser and
Chris Cloetta. A creditors' petition to
declare the firm insolvent.

COURT NOTES.

The find discharge was presented and
granted by Judge York yesterday in the
suit of N. S. Menzles vs. creditors. In
the same department E. A. Koenig was
declared insolvent in the suit with his
creditors.

The foreclosure suit of C. F. Loopet al.
vs. C. N. Gary et al. resulted yesterday
In Judge Van Dyke's givingJudgment for
plaintiff for $6766.09 and an attorney's
fee of $250. On his cross-complaint E. A.
Hibbard was awarded $7437.03 and an
attorney's fee of $150. The suit was to
foreclose certain property at Pomona.

The creditors of the firm of Tisch-
hauser & Cloetta filed their petition yes- |
terday in the superior court to have the i
firm declared Insolvent. The amount .if
claims filed aggregates less than $5110,
and It is claimed that a transfer of cer- |
tain of the estate was made some
time ago In contemplation of |

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, j
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c.

My prices for wallpaper beat all the city.
A. A. Eckstrom. 324 Soutn Spring street.
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The best possible terms
for anything new to you are:

Get of" your grocer a pack-
age of Schilling's Best tea.
He pays you your money
back ifyou don't like it.
A Schilling:& Company

San b'rancisco 877

IN OLDEN TIMES
MEN WERE WHAT THEY SEEMED

?strong;) vigorous specimen! of physical
manhood. Today-'-what a pity!?the man
who looks a giant in flesh and whom you
would t&ke, for a H.rcules in strength, Is

weak. Impotent as far us vita! power is:
concerned. Men In olden times did not
abuse tin* laws of nature by excesses as
they do now.

Nothing is so kin.ii as nature. Though
her laws he abused and the consequences
visited upon the sinner In the form of
physical weakness, yet she supplies a cure
which never falls?electricity. Applied to

the weakened organs by

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
It curts in two months.

The Improvement Is Wonderful
MARYSVILLE. Cat, Bfipt. 14, 1891

DR. A. T. SANDEN?Dear Ssir: I feel il
my duty to Ut you know that your Bell
ha* done for me ail you recommended it
would do, and* ' feel lhat I cannot recom-
mend it too highly. I suffered for years
with nervousness and loss of sleep* i have
only worn the Hell one month and the im-
provexntnt is wonderful. Mo.-t respect-
fullyyeours,

M. J. GORMAN.
Care Golden Eagle Hotel.

Simple! It amounts simply to this: It
renews v itulity,and must, and does, re-
store manhood. All about it in "Three
Classes of Men," the small book Dr. San-
den gives lfree.

Call or atMress
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO..

204' ?'s. Rroadwav, Cor. it3. Ui'-Atjclm,dl
Ofllce Hours?S a.m. to 6. p.m.; Evenings

7 to 8; Sundays 10 to L

A Hamlsomo ComploxSon
is ono cf the greatest clu'.rras a woman cau
possess. Pozzcxi's Complexion I'qwdkr
gives it.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
LUMB6R YHRD

AND PLANING MILL.
186 Commercial street. Loa Angela*. CaL

Leaves Los Angeles

EVERY MONDAY UND THURSDAY EVENING
At 8 oclock,

Beginning November
S9 Leave Los Angeles Monday, 8:00 p.m and Thursday
gj " Pasadena Monday, 8:30 p.m ar.d Thursday
I " San Bernardino Monday, 10:2; p.m and Thursday
M -Arrive IJen ver.. Thursday, 8:30 a.m and Sunday ' '?

w '' Kansas City Thursday, 5:40 p.maud Sunday
\u25a0 " Omaha Friday, 6:00 a.m and Monday '3. \u25a0 " St. Louis Friday, 7:00 a.m and Monday
H " Chicago Friday, 0:43 a.m and Monday
p1 " St. Paul Friday, 1:55 p.m... .and Monday
Ms " Minneapolis
Bj " Detroit Friday, 4:55 p.m and Monday
(gj " Cleveland Friday, 5:55 p.m and Monday

! ( " Cincinnati Friday, 11:30 a.m and Monday
£j " Buffalo Friday, 11:30 p.m and Monday
tj " Boston Saturday, 2:25 p.m and Tuesday .M " New York Saturday, 10:35 a.m and Tuesday

B palace Sleeping Cars, Duftet and Smoking Car, and Dining Car under 9
|J Harvey's management, run through to Denver, Kansas H

H City, St. Louis and Chicago. 0
I I WESTBOUND? #

fci Leave Chicago at 0:oo p.m. Wednesday and Saturday EgU " St. Louis 9:15 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday
ra " Kansas City 0:40 a.m. Thursday and Sunday J8?ta '' Denver 4:00 p. in. Thursday and Sunday £m Arrive Los Angeles 6:00 p.m. Saturday and Tuesday \u25a0
N " San Diego 10:10 p.m. Saturday and Tuesday H
i LiOS ANOELKS TICKET OFFICE, B

I 200 S. Spring Street, corner Second Street $

AMUSEMENTS

LOS HNGSLeS TH6HT6R
C- M. Wood, Less?;. H. C. Wyatt, Manajar.

EXTIIAOKDIXAUYKNnAnKM I'.S V I PBIBFOBMANCES? 3 OPftTtAS

The Comic Opera { s_= DIILLAFOX- =_=

Favorite ) And her large

IA an j?TmKinf ' Comic Opera Organization
| Frtdiy Night and ) pI Saturday Matinee \ LITTLE TROOFER
Saturday t The Romantic Opera

Night f FLEUR DE LIS
BEATS NOW OS SALE, a,epnro then) early, __j

LOS RNCBLES THEATER
C It WOOD. Limbs H. 0. WIATI, Unini

ONLY TWO MORE NIGHTS

and TOMORROW - ----
The most successful American play A V A O A /1/ff A
yet written, Augustus Thomas' Masterpiece . . f\ JLv-Tl EJ*/~A If Ir\

?-PEKSENrun ny the

Clement Bainbridge Company Nou

'
in

Tbe Election Returns will be r»a I from tha atage tonight and Wednesday evening.
srnta urn on s:Q<'. Popnlwr prf'rs. -J.V. "Ny, 7'n'. 31.in.

? Mala Strest, between First nnd Second

\V ivhV !" .. . San Francisco Orpheum
~£ u.f- - commencing Monday, N'overnbet2d. Strafifef

than ever: every feature (.rat of H*kl.id. Hit. Purl; and H.-imtir, a Mihi.-kI \.>voity and iui«w depart-

nra in tii«' Acrobatic World; Uha_ Colby mi i Aln.- Way, Ventrlloqittal Comedy l»-io: und Twelve All
Ba- arum* Th_ UJectto i Returns v. II be read from the »ta?a » v \u25a0-!.ty. We lnej lay aad Thursduy

nlttbta Performani'eevt ry fvo!;i;i_. i\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 i!111_ riunitav; Alutuiees Saturday and Sunday; eveatfig
prices lie. _3_ a!i(l6k\ TVlt-plio v- main 1447. i

URBKN X THB"KTBH Edward Malim, Losses and Manager

tXRP P<aI»ANCB QJ? WBKK with MATINKE9 TOWOBBOW AND SATUUDAY?

The Broadway Comedians
| The Funniest written. , * C

Regular prlcca, positively no hliher Thoeleetlon j_ UfF li M
t- urua will be read lrom tele!«'»ge Setwei " Un- nets \u25a0 -al,tunuiit and Wednesday eyenlm. (

VIENNK PKRK Cor. J ten i i st, and Western aye , Los Angeles
lei. West 54. I-'. KERKOW, Prop.

TAKE TRACTION CAR TO WESTERN AYE.

IEvery Sunday Concert from 3to 7 p in. Every Monday, prize bowling. Every Fri-
day evening, social hops. Accommodations for parties and societies, for balls, bait-

'quets, etc., at short notice.

CHHYSHNTHEMUM FLOlniE-re SHOll!
BEST i/oi.i.kc I lON AND BEST GROWTH wo .\u25a0. ;r had hctore In this riiv AU Iclnda ?

niania and flowers whotosalo and retail prleus ,TAPANK-ilfiM RHKUY. cor. Main and Jenerion sta»
Brown l>v V -NPO ,t «\u25a0<>.. I.tm Anseiea an I Santa atonic*. '1 al. Weal 4!t.

OSTSICH HT SOUTH PRSRD9NH
NOW Open «?*» Y of AUAges; also Threeßroodt pf BAJflf

Feavher l:o.t«, t'ollaretto.,. fan >, at pr.Hn iia,' prices. Pasatlena elcetrlo c*rs pass the gates,

1\ /lENNPi BUFFET 114 and 116 Court street
_i* PAUL KERKOW, Prop.

Free, refined entertain.mentSj chssicat music every evening. Austrian?HungatlM
Kitchen and tine cuisine ail day.

Banning Company
COAL COAL jj\ )
Just received several thousand ton:;
selected S. F. Wellington Coal, and
are selling at lowest market price, j_, _ . _ . ?

Stock UD 'tor the w-nter \u25a0 T!,c {,reatest Rooa for we*'< Eyes

Tel. Main 36. 222 S. Spring Street ;'?;.;??.? {.': ,'.
'~'

j,',!; ~-uV,..-V,n ?»^T!Ahmm!. - I mi.i K<n> .L.i .. Vi'l ma n* ri->elt*ct lo weftrjtitt-ip ilir'-i'tch ii..1 prl li', w hliSii CHUaeJ sore eye*

liltFHtuu W! huHmiu «
iVflW Hiirli j wo-.-kniiUM'iiphi iMiiuiifa'turora' prlc«s. No caw»WO IWW <-?'*?\u25a0 t of tlcfnt'tiv.'vision in tootVf.niiliu.iU'dlor Ot, Eyes
w.j . v .TTr.n I irsit.-ii,!'!* .-. si tU'tis 's ;rjn:itlin your presence.
uvxsav.l r,i... a,

/VIAWSHUTZSupplies Business Houses dally with all tn- - , >, ~ ! ~,. .m.'. South spring st,
xormaUou tn tUkuir Uttc covering the entire Kstitbllsliett hen- idyntus. Puu't forget th* owavcoast. ' b. r. Look tor the crown on the window.


